Certificate of Agreement

Thank you for choosing Scholastic as your Book Fair supplier. Together we are helping connect children to books they want to read.

This agreement describes the partnership between your school and Scholastic Book Fairs. Please read the agreement carefully. Submission of this agreement confirms and secures your Book Fair dates reserving product for your Fair. The agreement will be stored on your Account Summary page. After submitting, please print, sign, keep a copy, and mail to the address indicated on the printed Agreement.

Certificate of Agreement

Thank you for choosing Scholastic as your Book Fair supplier. Together we are helping connect children to books they want to read.

Upon submission of this Agreement, you have confirmed and secured your Book Fair dates, reserving product for your Fair.

Your Book Fair is scheduled to begin and end on the dates listed below. Please note the delivery of your Fair by truck may occur up to 3 days prior to the start of your Fair. Similarly, pickup by truck may take place up to 3 days after your Fair has ended.

So that we may provide you with the highest quality Book Fair and the best service possible, Fair dates and product assortments must be finalized no later than 4 weeks prior to the start date of your Fair. We will contact you 7 to 9 weeks before the start of your Fair to support your efforts in planning your Book Fair event.

Scholastic Book Fairs will provide the following tools to assist you in running your Book Fair event, making your experience both rewarding and fun:

• **Books and Educational Products** – The best selection of best-selling books will be pre-packaged and delivered directly to your school for resale to your customers.

• **Chairperson’s Online Toolkit** – Personalized Fair Management Web site; planning timeline, online workshop, school Book Fair Homepage, virtual set up diagram, volunteer contact management, customizable forms, letters and templates, Fair history, profit and rewards balances and financial reporting.

• **Book Fair Planning Kit** – A Chairperson’s Guidebook, Banners, Posters, Directional Arrows, Student Book Lists, Author Video, and Instructional Resource Catalog.

• **Chairperson’s Workshop** – An informative workshop that teaches you how to plan, promote, and conduct key activities to have a successful Book Fair Event. Sign-up online for a location nearest you at www.scholastic.com/bookfairs/workshop

• **Product Restocks** – Detailed Order Forms are provided with your Fair and online to replenish product sold during your Book Fair. Orders you place during your Book Fair will be shipped at no charge.

• **Credit Card Acceptance Program** – As a convenience and courtesy to you, Scholastic Book Fairs offers a way for you to accept credit cards as a payment option in your Book Fairs sales. Our program allows you to accept all major credit cards (MasterCard, Visa, American Express, and Discover) while still maintaining control, convenience, and fundraising profits you enjoy from running your own Fair. Remember, you are selling the books and products and must continue to collect any taxes that are required by your state’s law.

For more detailed information on our products and services, please visit our Web site: www.scholastic.com/bookfairs

As the Scholastic Book Fairs customer listed as the Chairperson at the school below, I agree to:

• Use Scholastic Book Fairs as the exclusive provider of books, educational materials, products and displays during this Book Fair event.

• Store and display all merchandise in a secure location.

• Make products for sale by my school available to all students, families, teachers, and school community members.
• Collect sales tax where applicable as required by my state's law, acknowledging that purchases of books and educational materials from Scholastic Book Fairs are for resale.
• Be responsible for returning all unsold books, supplies and all merchandising materials and displays in resale condition to Scholastic Book Fairs at the conclusion of the Book Fair.
• Repack all unsold products, supplies and displays for pick-up and/or return in an orderly and timely manner.
• Process the Book Fair financial forms and payment within two (2) working days after the Fair has ended

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Fair Sales</th>
<th>Book Profit Value</th>
<th>or</th>
<th>Catalog Voucher Value</th>
<th>or</th>
<th>Cash Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0 – $1,500</td>
<td>40% of Sales</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,501 – $3,000</td>
<td>50% of Sales</td>
<td></td>
<td>50% of Sales</td>
<td></td>
<td>25% of Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,001 and up</td>
<td>60% of Sales</td>
<td></td>
<td>60% of Sales</td>
<td></td>
<td>30% of Sales</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Book Fair Details**

**Fair Information**
- **Start Date:** 09/01/2008
- **End Date:** 09/08/2008

**School Information**
- FAIRVIEW ELEMENTARY
- 627 WEST 8TH STREET
- BLOOMINGTON, IN
- 47404 Account #: 2818
- Fair ID #: 2532823

**Chairperson Information**
- JUDY CHADWICK
- jchadwic@mccsc.edu
- 8123307732

**Sales Consultant**
- MARSHA KORT
- 8005430112

☐ Yes, all my information is correct and I'd like to submit the Certificate of Agreement
☐ No, I'd like to update my information

Your Book Fair is scheduled to begin and end on the dates listed below. Please note the delivery of your Fair by truck may occur up to 3 days prior to the start of your Fair. Similarly, pickup by truck may take place up to 3 days after your Fair has ended.

So that we may provide you with the highest quality Book Fair and the best service possible, Fair dates and product assortments must be finalized no later than 4 weeks prior to the start date of your Fair. We will contact you 7 to 9 weeks before the start of your Fair to support your efforts in planning your Book Fair event.

Scholastic Book Fairs will provide the following tools to assist you in running your Book Fair event, making your experience both rewarding and fun:
• Books and Educational Products — The best selection of best-selling books will be pre-
packaged and delivered directly to your school for resale to your customers.
• Chairperson’s Online Toolkit — Personalized Fair Management Web site; planning timeline,
online workshop, school Book Fair Homepage, virtual set up diagram, volunteer contact
management, customizable forms, letters and templates, Fair history, profit and rewards balances
and financial reporting.
• Book Fair Planning Kit — A Chairperson’s Guidebook, Banners, Posters, Directional Arrows,
Student Book Lists, Author Video, and Instructional Resource Catalog.
• Chairperson’s Workshop — An informative workshop that teaches you how to plan, promote,
and conduct key activities to have a successful Book Fair Event. Sign-up online for a location
nearest you at www.scholastic.com/bookfairs/workshop
• Product Restocks — Detailed Order Forms are provided with your Fair and online to replenish
product sold during your Book Fair. Orders you place during your Book Fair will be shipped at no
charge.
• Credit Card Acceptance Program — As a convenience and courtesy to you, Scholastic Book
Fairs offers a way for you to accept credit cards as a payment option in your Book Fairs sales.
Our program allows you to accept all major credit cards (MasterCard, Visa, American Express,
and Discover) while still maintaining control, convenience, and fundraising profits you enjoy from
running your own Fair. Remember, you are selling the books and products and must continue to
collect any taxes that are required by your state’s law.
For more detailed information on our products and services, please visit our Web site:
www.scholastic.com/bookfairs
As the Scholastic Book Fairs customer listed as the Chairperson at the school below, I agree to:
• Use Scholastic Book Fairs as the exclusive provider of books, educational materials, products
and displays during this Book Fair event.
• Store and display all merchandise in a secure location.
• Make products for sale by my school available to all students, families, teachers, and school
community members.
• Collect sales tax where applicable as required by my state’s law, acknowledging that purchases
of books and educational materials from Scholastic Book Fairs are for resale.
• Be responsible for returning all unsold books, supplies and all merchandising materials and
displays in resale condition to Scholastic Book Fairs at the conclusion of the Book Fair.
• Repack all unsold products, supplies and displays for pick-up and/or return in an orderly and
timely manner.
• Process the Book Fair financial forms and payment within two (2) working days after the Fair
has ended